
Tech Innovation Global Incorporated®
Announces Collaboration with COVID-19
Screening Services

Additional Safety Flu Season Screening

Symptoms As COVID cases continue, masks and

face coverings, hand wash for at least 20

seconds, and test, which all reduce the spread of

COVID-19 in health care setting and the general

community. Tech Innovation Global

Incorporated®

Tech Innovation Global Incorporated® is a

verified vendor.

HUNTSVILLE, AL, US, November 1, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tech Innovation

Global Incorporated® is a verified vendor in

data analysis reviews, integrated supply

capabilities and best practices/innovations,

and collaborative healthy habits with a goal

to flatten the curve.  The seasonal flu is

upcoming, and screening individuals

symptoms for identification is available in

determining if the situation is COVID or not

COVID. People at highest risk for severe

diseases include seniors and those with

conditions such as hypertension, cancer,

cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratory

disease and diabetes.  As COVID cases

continue, we must continue to wear masks

and face coverings; keep people safe and

healthy by separating 6 ft apart; wash hands for at least 20 seconds, and test, which all reduce

the spread of COVID-19 in health care setting and the general community. 

Tech Innovation Global Incorporated® is a certified WOSB. Mission Statement: Our mission is to

provide review of data needed during COVID-19, focus on additional safety, analysis,

innovation/best practices, screening, and collaborative healthy habits with a goal to flatten the

curve. 

Tech Innovation Global Incorporated's founder and CEO, Alicia Carroll, is a 2001 graduate in data

analysis, integrated supply capabilities, market research and previously supported DoD.  You can

also apply for certified private funds by visiting RGK https://www.2fundsforngos.org

developments and environmental.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.2fundsforngos.org


Contact: 888-214-1033

Tech Innovation Global Incorporated®, certified WOSB/MBE
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/529672928

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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